
Society...

BY MARY LOUISE GOODWIN.
Ai we recline here in our pad-du- d

swivel-chai- r, we can think of
but two things, to wit: 1. Dates
for the week-en- 2. Those gosh-twf- ul

finals. We'll drop the latter
though with the garbage man for
the moment and concentrate for
th moment on the where, what,
and who happenings of the week-

end. Seems that the old semester
Is being let out and not with a
bang - not even as much as one
party to break up the monotony
of the three days before death
knell of exam week sounds.

The general trend seems to be
to the Pike and then home to the
books for a solid week of book
worming . . . Doing the former
will be Bat Beeclle, Chi O and ATO
Bob Garrison: Chi O Dorothy
Black and Coition Jenkins ... by
the way it looks as if she has
finally gotten around to that
standing Friday night date with
him.

Cub Bear Steps Out.

Fiji footballer Ki Eisenhart and
Helen Johnson will also be doing
their dancing out that way along
with Buck Meyers and Janet
Ki au.se.

It's beginning to look like the
Toren brothers like the Alpha Phi
house or any way the girls that
live over there. Paul has been go-
ing steady with one of the sisters
for some time now and Dick and
Lorraine Rabi are considering se-

riously taking the same step.
A Losing Game.

We've heard of a lot of strange
and queer tilings happening around
here but the race to lose weight
between Sig Chi Bob MeNutt and
Alpha Chi Mary Mason is some-
thing different again. They're
both on a very strict diet (imagine
MeNutt eating nothing but lettuce
and bananas and milk). The score
at present stands Mason six
pounds lost and MeNutt just the
same.

Clair Dyas came across with
cigars for the SAME'S last night
at their dinner in the Union. He
married an out-stat- e girl last Sat-
urday.

Georgianne Manifold is one lit-

tle girl that has been having more
than her share of coke dates of
late and never with the same fel-

low. She walks out with Johnny
Jones, Phi Delt and comes back in
fifteen minutes later with Tau Ray
Calkins. Maybe she works them
in shifts like Kaiser.

Tsk, Tk Sig Chi's.
-- What's this we hear about the

Sigma Chis having an Errol Flynn
Complex . . . couldn't be because
of their newly elected Sweetheart
Lana Turner could it?

Congratulations to Jack Grain-
ger, newly initiated Sigma Chi.

Well I guess that this will be
my exit line. It's been fun writing
all of this stuff and I hope that
some of you have at least read it.
Bye now!

Villanova college traces its
lineage directly to the colonial
foundation of old St. Augustine's
church in Philadelphia.

New Yoik City college's insti-
tute of film techniques is offering
a new course in audience reaction.

Pre-flig- ht training has been
added to the course of study at
Western Maryland college.

New York university is in its
111th academic year.
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Geology Students
Present Schedules
At Morrill Hall

Students registered for Geology
V, military geology, topography,
and map interpretation, are re-

quested by the geology department
to submit a copy of their complete
class schedules to the geology de-

partment, room 112, Morrill hall,
from Jan. 22 to 27.

The first meeting of the map
interpretation class will be held
in room 20 (auditorium) on the
lower floor of Morrill from 7 to 10
p. m. Feb. 2, 1943. Students are
requested to bring notebooks. .

A new method of rebuilding
faces with celluloid, under living
skin, has been developed at Tulane
university school of medicine.

A new physical course, designed
primarily to toughen the students,
is being introduced into the pro-
gram of Barnard college.
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Uni War Stamp
Sales Hit $104.70
Mark Yesterday
War stamp sales reached the

$104.70 mark In yesterday's sales
with g campus leading the field
with total of $39.50.

The Union booth placed second
with sales amounting to $24.30.
Social Science booth sold exactly
$20.00, and the Delta Omicron
booth in the School of Music to-

taled $13.50. Mechanical Arts
booth's total sales amounted to
$5.40.

Providence (R. I.), college re-

cently conferred the honorary de-

gree of doctor of laws on Presi-
dent Quezon of the Philippines.

The eOl church-goin- g students
of Westminster college, New Wil-

mington, Pa., represent 22 sects
and denominations.
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wilt have completed their military
courses at the end of this semester,
and will be leaving to receive fur-
ther training or go directly into
the armed services as commis-
sioned officers.

There will again be no charge
of admission for those attending.
A free dutch lunch will be served
at 7:30 in the evening. Cadet Col.
Arnold advised that all advanced
course cadets attending be pre-
pared to receive a big meal. Col.
J. P. Murphy, PMS&T, expressed
the desire that all advanced course
students try to find time off from

SERVICE FLAGS

University School of Fine Arts
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ROBIN HOOD by DeKoven
For Your

Pleasure Hiid KnlwtninmMit
M Produced

Temple Theater
Feb. 3 & 5

8 P.M.

Music

two
impeccably tailored shirt-hlouse- s

. . . first editions of
llie spring classics! Wear
them with your suits, sepa-
rate skirls and slacks . . . one
style with tucked front, one

3.50 and 3.95

von
appear in a pastel plaid skirt.
Lush colors in exciting com-
binations ... to match your
sweaters and sports jackets.
Designed to give you all the
fullness the law allows . . .
with trim stitching and pleat-i- n

p.

4.50 to 7.95

look new and are new ... a

happy to your ntix-and-niat- ch

in red,
green and navy.

0.50 and 7.95

Friday, January 22, 1941

their finals to In the
evening's activities.

Attendance will be la uniform,
as is the custom of all military
functions. The last meeting was
attended by nearly all of the ca-
dets, who pronounced it very

1,2, 3, 4 and 5
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Reser ved Seat Tickets 55o,
tax

General Admission 33c,
tax
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